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The Development of the American Novel. 

The most interesting study connected with the 

development of the American novel is the accompanying 

feature of the growth of the country itself. In a 

certan way the chanes seem peculiar, but in another 

way they are exactly what we might be led to expect. 

In tracing the development from tlwieland,ft the first 

novel written in America, wiich imitated almost exactly 

the mystery novel of the "nightmare school," so popular 

in the mother country at that tJme, through "Bracebridge 

Hall," in wich an Aznericar tells of travels and customs 

in Jngland, to the realistic Sea Taies with suc1 books 

aB "The Pilot" or "Red Rovr" for examples, on to the 

pioneer adventures, like "The Yemaesoe," then to the 

simple love stories, such as "A Modcrn Instance;" and 

through the novels which have no conclusion, we come at 

last to the novelß of today with F. Marion Crawford's 

"laracinesca" as an example of what is probably one of 

the most perfect novels yet written by an American pen, 

as well as one which ranks among the best in the world. 

Thus -e see that the American novel has grown f»om an 

imitatij of the mother country's ideas to strong, indep 

endent composition full of innate vigor, often instructive 

as weil as entertaining, and characterized by beauty of 

expression; a creation, taken altogether, that holds its 

own with anything produced in the Old World. 
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Wieland, by Charles Brockderi Brown, the first 

real novel written in America, be1on''s to that peculiar 

type of LayBtry ncvel, bu i a ßtory in which the 

author attempts to reconcile all the mystcriea to facts0 

The title given the book le tho surname of the 

hero of the story, if he mr be called Lhe hro. The 

author evidently wishes us 5o understand that the book 

aims to teach a leìsn, for there iß a short paragraph 

attached to the laet chapter in which the toral s 

plainly eet forth. The moral as stated is, that each 

peson &Ou1d ue 1.i s equanimi ard foresight; that he 

sho1d frame just notion8 of moral duty and of civirie 

a tributes, and th.t he shculd ne'cr adrait the spir.t 

of absurd revenpe. 

The plot of the story is fascinating but it is 

entirely improbable. When Wieland, and his sister 

Clara who tells the tcry, were very young children, 

their father was killed in a mysterious way while in hiB 
temple of worship prayiìg at midnight . Their 'otIier 

died s:ori after this and the children were left to the 

care of relatives. In their youth they had two play- 

mates, one a boy named Pleyel and ar other a girl named 

Cathare. When Wieland became of age, he assumed poss- 

ess..on of is share of the property and inai'ried Cthar- 

1n, but Clara lived by herself, with Oflê servait, on 

the part of the estate which had fallen to her lot. 

The fiir friends spent much time together;and in 

addition to their three chldren the Wielands had adopted 
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a bautifu1 girl, Louisa Sturt. Their wìcìe time wae 

happy until a man named Carwin entered into their circle 

of frierds. It is around him that the entire story 

turne, for he was a ventriloquiBt who exerted his powers 

at every oportunity. Te first time he frightened 

Wieland himself by ordring hm, in Clara'5 voice, to 

come back home; then he told Pleyel that his sweetheart 

in Europe was dead in a ;roice close to hìs ear, next he 

hid in Clara'B closet and tried t frií-hten her because 

her servant had told him how brave she was. Shortly 

after this he changcd his voice to 'epeeent C1aa' s and 

had hr promise to mary him, within hearing of Pleyel. 

Then he carne to her room once rore and Pleyel discovered 

him th e. 

Carwin knew that Wicland himself was very supr- 

stitious and so worked upon his mind in such a way that 

he be1irved God ha been talking to him and told him o 

kill his .rife, his chfldren d Louisa. This he did in 

a most ghastly manner. 

This misfortune together with the fact that 

Pleyel, whom she loved, believed her a base woman, on 

account of Carwin's conversation, was too great a shock 

for Clara, who tells the story in the most agonizing way. 

She became very ill and in the meantime, Wieland was 

tried; he declared that he was doing the will of God, 

but felt that his sacrifice was not complete until he 

had kiLLed both Clara and Pleyel. 
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Clara at last recovered, and once more met Carwin 

whom she now knew to be the author of ail her iiisery. 

She accused him of be.ng euch and he finally admitted 

that he was. Befoe he went, however, Wieland broke 

into her room aø a madman ready to kill her, for he had 

escaped 'rom the jail. Carwin here used his powers 

for the last time and revealed ;he fact to Wieland thb 

he had done wrong. Carwin assumed to speak from íhe 

ceiling as chough }iis voice was that of God. 

When the truth was revealed to Wieland, he kill- 

ed himeeif and Clara bemoaned hr fate. 

Thiring this time Pieyel, having discovered that 

hiB German lover was not dead, has married her; but 

hefoe the last ohapter of the book was written, his 

German wife had died and he had married Clara, after 

discov ring that her caracter was til1 pure. 

The book deals with vtry few characters but the 

iescriptions of those few are good in so far as the 

descriptions of :he mind are concerned. Wieland is a 

very peculiar type of 'an, honest, superstitioui, m-id 

religious almost iOuing to fanatical. He believes 

in surrounding himself' with sighs and mournful faces. 

He feels that God has a rirht to c&1 for the greatest 

sacrifice ori his part and that he should be wi1linf to 

iïe it. Iii fact, before the novel ends, we are 

ready Lo bell ve that he is a terrible maniac. 

Clara is pictured as a )ood woman, one ith a 
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great d.ta1 of comrzon en3o; good judgmeni:. and true 
character; "but she too i very uperati.tious and easily 
frigtencd by what he takes to he e pernatural occurr- 
e n ces. 

Catharine is W:eland'e Tife, and although the 

author gives us the generil impression that she is good, 

that 'is aiJDUt as far as we become acquainted ;ih her. 
Pleyel and Louisa Stuart are also backgcound characters, 
both with a large airioui-it of siperstition in their minds. 

Carwin waa really not a ad character but a mari 

who used iis DOWOT 'or The delight .n using it nevr 
iving the c:nsequences ;. thourht. Then, too, he wa 

weak in chzracter and hd never been taught to overcome 

his fatlts. 
The doecripticiis used a.e principally those of 

the state of mind of the charactrrs and I seri unable t' 
imagine any hoib1e state of mi'id which the author has 
riot. pictured, although Ills aralys:is of thouht and 

motons of the soìl are 'eai1y exeepliorially good. 

Th best exaplee of contrast used are thoBe 

in which the author pictures the teal eLate of afairs 
as ooposed to the things imagined by his c'aracters, and 

the happiness of the Wieland home as com.ared to the 
desolation after Crwin had brought the woe upOfl it. 

The atthor's style is individual and original. 
His know1ede is accrate extensice and of great 
variety.. Jtii diction is 'ood, lus !ords are choice 
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an'3 hi iy1e dlgnified. He earncBt, hroadrninied, 

sor1ua o1emn and ctaì1e of dcp and powerful ernot- 

4.OflB. He is man of high idealB and in grad 

scho1.r. He has a most wonderful aM vivid imagnat- 
ion. In ü1 probald.ìity he would nake a c'd friend. 

Ta&iingtcn Irvng's "Braccride Ha1i' rpres- 
entE an AYnerican. s first visit to te moth r ccu.n ry. 
It is a .eliLtft.:Lly interesting thcugh r3mbiing story. 
The tit2e is an approprIate crie becai15E 11 sc ni of 

the story 15 ir. Brac&bride Hall, a country scat in 
England. The purpose of the book is to picturc ng- 

ia-d in ai fvcra'nle a licht as pos.ble nd to recen- 
cile conditicn found in that ccun:ry ith tbo8e ext- 

flF In Americ. 

If the look can 'ee said t;o have a plot, it LE 

3imple 'but fairly intereEtin; but there are no ccrriplic- 

ations ;'hich ari&t , an the event arc arraTlred r3irnply 

in chronological order. The author gocc to viEit his 
frend3 "The Squirí of Bracc1ridge IFal].", becaune his 
son GU Baceride i to e rnrricd tc thc S;uire's 
vard .Tuli.a. 

DurIng }1is visit he observct the honie life of 
ti-13 Squire's family and of the fai1ie of the community 

Ont tilaG, ihilo the whcic faiiuly were falccn hunting, 
Julia wae thrown from her horse and seriuEly injured, 
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but recovered in time for the wedding day, and was 

riarri3 with much pomp and ceremony. After this event. 

the author took hi leave of Bracebride Ha11. 

The entire story te oria of simple, evry- 

day occurrences written very much on the style of he 

SLr Roger De Coverley Pape:'s, for each chapter tu 

nearly complete in itgeif . The author ofton stops 

to ohiloeophize. 

Ther'e are cooaratìveìy few charactecs 

introduced in the bok, for although there is mention 

of the vi11aer. they ixip1y make he backgroind of 

îhe torv and ver few of them ar given much inthvid 

uality. 
Otherwise he characters mentioned are 

only those of .hc Squ.c&e fani.1y and iyrLediate hcuee- 

hold. The Squire who wau probabiy rncanL for the hero 

is a fine, old 'ountry gentleman who wished to ret3ln 
ili the old customs of he irigtieh Country Squire, 

and 'o wae much enraged anc'. grieved by th manu.f act- 
unrig eøtabli&iiumL, the in' roduction of age coaches, 

and the ireak..ng up of the coun.ry eittes into email 

h:mes for the poorer claes. 
Uuy Braceiri1ge is .ept so much in The back- 

round t:i.t practically all now of him is that he 

lovod 4Tulia, wio in her turn loved him, and was good, 

true and thowhtful. 
Mastr Simon is a eentiznntal old bachelor 



who 1ov'í hi dogs, his horses and h1-i authority. 

Lady Li11yeraJt i a born ícatch-maker, one who 

da'rbïes ìn ev'yone'6 love a'faìrs, a1way trying hi 

beet tc marry young couple. She i & widow wjo is 

l0ired by ari old Gener1, a friend oi the Sqire'z. 

Th'-!: she doeB not eec1aL1y love is old bachelor. 

Rea:' Money Jack is an hontt famer of the 

lower c1as of Enc1anc's oci.ty, who i at one' te 

cha'npion and upho1dr of evrything Which he corsiders 

rìht. 

The book wû'id probaliy be sed as an undev- 

eloped novel, which contains rnucb deacr.. pt.ion an ore 

ROOd exampïei of e ntraet . There is -. marked differ- 

ence botwen th stery which Lady Lillycraft had read 

at a fn.1y tatre.c1i and the tory of the "Hanted 

House" which the author read . TY.e Squire also is 

&arply contrasted ith the Radi,l who was arousrig the 

country peoiie against the old fc im of goiernment. 

The author's Etyle is cistinct.1y individual 

and 1i)tly humorous. Hi pertxayal of charactr is 

wonderful H1E3 diction Ic good, is ho uses choice 

words, ;ith no dialect. Hc i earnest and broadnunded, 

a nan cf high idca1, but with only a slight iviaginat- 

ion. Ho I a 3cholax, viìo lovc rkature and mankind. 

He i a .an who vculd rriake an excellent frierd. 
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The third epoch of the American rio-îel i repreø- 
ned by he Sea, Tales of which Jarnes Fe*moe 000per'6 

"The Pilot" is an interting and instructive t'je. The 

LLd i.3 excptiona..L1y apropriate becaußc it is te 
only naine 'y iich the hro of te etory is known 

+poughout tie novel, aihouìì he gLvs "Mr Grey" a 

Le nane by w rich it '.s'ee to be callcd, and e 

hat he is no othr than John xaul zones. Tnen) o, 

"Th Pilot" wa th pr'on who brought the American ih1 

oìt of ail the d.ngers into w}iich øiîe was 'rought dur- 

i.rig the time which sTe pet h.:asing thi coaat of 

1nglrid. 

Thz plot s i'j uip1 and without conpiica.t- 

ions bt exceedingly intre$tiig. Two young American 

ea captainß, Mr, Griffith and Cptan Barnstable are 

in 1oie wh two young Lathee ho are cousins, Ceceila 

Ho'vard and Kathirin Piowde.i, wose conuuon guardian had 

akun t:cm from Sìerica, ; England whori te ievolition. 
ary ar broke 3Lt, and would iot allow hem to comnìuri- 

.Lcate ith their lcvra. Trie young ien attem:t to 

muet then, and get ino aTi iors of difficulties from 

which,each time, thej are extricated by t e Pilot who 

knows the coaa' and the maritijae cou.ntrles of Englaxìd, 

aa well as :iie does Jle oceati. Te entire crcw from 

the ;wo ooae one niht at tack Colonel Howard's reeì.d- 
ence and take him prisoner because he h kept sorne of 

tbMir iailors a piaoriers or spies in hie castle. 



Then th young 1de refuse to be separated rem -uim 

ad go Cn 'co.rd the friga e a mrisonrs; Katherine, 'ce- 

cause s :i &3 O b: '" 1h CapaJ.n Brritab1e arid 

C cella, 1eoauB, 1e hates o leave er Uncle, Colonel 

Hcward. 

The f'igate haa a serìots encounter with soce 

British nien-of-war iut fira1ly oscapoB from thc enemy, 

alti:ougli not unb.l Captan Muncn has been killed and 

Çolcnel Iow3rd fatally wounded. 

On hii c1e&,th'oec lac expreies a desire to have Mr. 

Griff1h ea1tain Bnstab1e rnary }t1 wo wardii, 

which requeat is cotîpl.ed with lefcre h death, and on 

board the fr: gate. 

The story c1oøe, shOwing the e:'ìd of the war with 

ali partiee 1iíing happily, except the Pilat w1ioe death 

;'as recorded n . nwpaper of the day. 

The p:cpoi of the o'rei wa to draw a ciear,con- 

cie piotu' :)f life on he sea. It wa te !iret eea 

stor7 tkn fr(In 'the . uthor'e e'crerienr'e, inetsad of hie 

irflarina4iDn, r!d the ronance, which 1 wvn into the 

deriptinn wa8 pTLaceI tie!'e niinly to relieve the nono- 

t:ony of the escipt.1on an3 to add interest f the 

b ok. 

The author s pictur cf a reat nary char- 

3oter, although thero are only two groupe, the one on 

board the k7ierican friate nd hcr crort, and the 

other, the rt'tirue of Coicriel Hcviard'e houeho1d. 



The characters are 1mot etire1y ìnen, only three 

3 names 'oeing meïti oned throughout the novel 

T}ie en ae 1'ro all claBe8 of eciety; Bai1or, 

scidiera, Eiigll&h roblemen, and Anericann. The Pilot 

i_ t:he hero of the t.ory. Ire was reat1y devoted to 

i e American caiie, bt hts devoti on proccded from 

cesire of '.1ztinction, i.s ri1iriçr. passion, nd perhaDe a 

little aleo 'rm r2OcrLtmtn+ at nc injutti which he 

clai.raed o have uffr.r!d frrn }i±t own crunt.ry. He was 

one of 4he 1Draret men and the ot daring. He devot 

d. his life to the auo of 1i.hery and ODO±t..Qfl to 

o 'Pression. 

Cap .:n Barnt1e is impetuouß an daring, 

alTay iuoding in rttthg himself into trouble; but 

on o seldoiìi ettin ... r 

GrIffith :i of 'ar nore autin1As d:LBDosition but 

i3 not cec:uref'1.. 

Kathc'rine p].owdon is tctive, f'ill of vigor happy 

:courefi1, and thoroughly true; while Celia Howard 

Is one of those pco!, nteady,qui9t .irls whom evryoe 

so iuch adn1rs. 

Mr. Dillùi is }e vili a jr of the story. He 

wit.h his sly ciinnirì and hi cowardliness, is a direct 

ccntrast to Captain Brnstab1e. A.nother good exaTple 

of contrast In the h'ok Is te treatment which Colonel 

I!ewrd ar hi offic,rv offertd. o her prioners, 

before and after fh Pilot arrived. 
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T authort Btyle i individual and exce1ent; 

he tells of thi.nr jfl w1i eh hf ±9 1rrtenie1y intere3ted, 

uinP: a great da1 cf ici;t1on eneciaiy of the 

waters and the ia life oì 'ceard . "îran-cf-':ar" in 

Revolutionary times1 He makes use of some hwncr, 

and a very 1:i tt).e patio . His diction i diifed, 

hie words e'ioice; he i earns and rodìm±nC.ed, a 

acho1a who jçy naur. The plot i not xceptioì- 

ally nöd be'i,e of i simplicity. Hie deacri.ption 

is techn1 to a degree, but not mough io but what, 

with the aid 01' a ict±o1ar3r, arone could unòìrznà 

all of it, 

Uni the authr.r of rroeL ea taies, he ui 

v,ry ilL 'e rourh 1angurue, 

T:e Yema2ce. 

Once fte r1 of the flO'ICI c1laflgeL aid we 

hare Vi11Lan Gb.or e Sirin ' cc1onai and hi cric al 
novel, 'The eriaoe." The ile i derived from. 

the flai2 cf n Indian tribe w1!ch origia].ly nha1:itcd 

the Carolinas, ; that by the ltle itself vie krcw otii 

the time .nd place cf t} tcry,. T}:.c purpcee of 

the book le t plctr the life of th early colonists. 

'r:'ie plot Is interstlrc though simple, 1it 

hardly pOsibe. for the rriain charactecs s&vced in 

get. ing inLo riany dif'1cult placca, yt a1wt.r meone 

arrivee at the oporne tirn ana. rsues Liem rom 

danger. The author, in ali these difficulties, has, 
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.Lfl . Way, prpafed U3 0r the reoue, but at the ßame 

t1r.e th ncden ar o many nd so iriar're1ou, that 

tiry ØM3iifl im.L,)o3ih1e. 

The try opens wih roub1d times between he 

(cnazøee Indiari nd Engih eet.tïes in he Carol- 

na$. abri1 Hriíon, who was the overnor o the 

provìnc Ln diuiz, a .ho't ti'ne 1efor'e had. or:n1zed 

nd )oirLe 3atain o . ind of vo1unt&ere wo rai1ed 

:3s Te Gren .Tackets, ' TI onany wa 

organizrd 1o't diitarce frot Port Royal, nd Gabriel 

Haiin pert a rn;ch o h time as pose:Lbie t '! e for 

he hd.c1 :rk1ien ari ltr( Vjth !athe(rß, the Pirit-in 

mj.rììitrr's daughter. S!e loved ii.ii, teo, but tue 

iin1er objected h'couse he di'i ot know much of Gabriel 

Htr riso. 

Ca n ll9rr1cn .k. d diccvered irt spanish 

we iflci.tinC IndiaT to revoiut.icn xr1 v'arn.c3 al 

the neíghÏìor c' thr at the bïock-houB w>uioh h and 

the »Greeri Jackctî had Iu1 J.n rcpair. Ten he went to 

di&;ovc: -tt he cct1c. of }e Ifldia.1!' p1arø. He 

found t:at he revolt "a çeera1, but. :ut after he had 

made ti dic.1rr?ry he captured ly tie Iniian eo 

t?at he could 'iot rn anyone furthr. Aft:' the lud- 

J_aLe had ail di3preed to ti.3:Lr vrioiie places of at tack 

Mc::iwan, one of the wives of a Y&viasee Indian chief, 

he1prd Cacra1r Ha:eiori t. c' e?c.p. }TE f i na] ly reached 
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he 31cck-hue nd CECti'1 the eEca;e oÍ nearly all he 

in1na:ek3 The: ho retu;:aed 1.0 Char1e;Cn, nd at lart 

quei1ed t:-ie Indiaû mtiny wìt. eiy. P:rs. , 

he irformed Mr. a,he;s t-ìat he as Cov.nc. of f}e 

colony zur jcn }ìi nt o marry Bess. 

T1e 1Oii daTh v;ith a grt ribr of character; 

not of whom ar in of tho pioncer .ype, or Indiar. 

Gabriel iarrozi or C:.l Crayon ja t?c h;rO of the 

$'C".S. ae .s ..ri ali a v;r.y lovable c1aractr, erratic, 

darinr., aìd theu(:;1tf.tl, fÌkll of hwncr of' th ry, 

droll kind, a ratir of 1'aracter of condit1ö:, 

qiik, e:rgetic; in fact a p,oö, true iar. 

ìíathvr, the ieroine, . a 6'j;eet. wonanly 

girl, a.LoEt teo cici for hcr 'ears , tiriiid and ensitive, 

but 8taunchiy true, a ix1 wI-o fdt that "Lo is the 

- ife of riatur- all i uriiatural vithcut it. t? 

1rîLn: r, ti trde:, i a an cf r&ther weak 

c}'ratcr, bLLt }i1 WJC has iiuct . 
crce nd life about 

hu tht ie kp ti av.ay re.dy for 

Sanute i te Iiy1i.a chief; a car.ctet wlo is 

!a(t adriirtb1e even t}I.Gufh he .s t.e iimbodimnt of 

::l]. fl Indian t.rais. :te i; fi.t;rce ans. unforiing, 

a c!1ì1?i.1'1g politi.cian , yet 50 s;ra1t nd hcnct that 

we like h±r, eRcia.Iy n a CGIIn of hi love fo: his 

ife Matiwi. 1L. 1ired for hi in Occonestoga, who 

hd )ec')me a drunkard, .i mi'; iritris. 

Hugh :-d W1tor Grayon are two of the "G'ecn 
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3cket" 1:oys whose characters are a different a can 

be imagined, for H.gh's diaoBition is a most jealous 

cnc, 'i1e Walter is exceedins1y g.:11erou. 

Constartine Maximilian Nichols is the most ridic- 

ulöue charartrr in the story. H is t2-!e lonwinded, 

talkative, do-nothing surgeon of e "Gr en 3ackets." 

Richard Chorley 1 the villain of the book- he 

Spanish pirate who 1 ever ready Lo aid the Indians in 

their revolt, for pe-sonal pain, no matter how that is 

secured. 

The book contains much descrption; the author 

seins fond of drawing gruesome pictures of pion er 

life. The description of Bess' encount-r with the 

ratlesna:e, and the burning of the human sacrifices by 

Indianø are intensely dramatic and vivid. 

The author's style ie individual and at times 

surpasing1y humorous; his diction is dignified, his 

choice of words being uniformly good. His descript- 

ions are beautiful and hi contrasts excellent. 

I think he is earnest and broadminded, a traveler and 

an adventurer, a scholar of vivid imagination, and a 

lovr of nature. He is, I fancy, a man who would make 

a god friend. 

A Modrn Instance. 

William D. Howell's novel, A Modern Instance, is 

one of the rost beautifully descriptive stories I ever 
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read. When the author is describing a scene, his 
1angua.e i poeti1, the words used are, in many 

p1ace, such as would be expected only in poetry, and 

his prose can almost be scanned. The country surround- 
Ing quity, a small town in Maine, aroand which the 

story i centered, is pictured ae SO beauiiful, in the 
very beg.nnng of t'-ie book, that we at once admire 

the author a a lover of nature. 
The title is a peculiar one, for the story is one 

of a modern ins nce of the a deal to a divorce c 

to riht the wrong of an ill-starred marriape vith love 
coming from one side only. The lesson wich the book 

aims to teach is that, never mind how pure his love 
may be, no mari is without great sin who loves the v'ife 

of another. 

The plot is simple; Marcia Gaylord falle in love 
with a young newspaper man, Bartley Hu'bard, who does 

not love her; but at one time, because he craves her 
ympthy and does not get it, tells her that he came to 

risk h to marry him. She immediately tells him of 
her great love for him, of which he has known for years; 
and against her father's wishes, she eloes with him. 

Then they go to Boston where Bartley succceds in gett- 
ing a good position from which he finally works up to 
editor of one of the Boston papers. But his means in 
a temptng to retain this position are unscrupulous and 

he finally loses it. In the meantime he hs abused 



hic wife and once even bccaiíe drunk and was taken home to 

}or by an old schooltiate, Ben Halleck, who at first 
pi led and then lovcd. Marcia. 

Marcia waø insanely jEalous of every girl with 

whom her husband talked, and as he was a flirt, thie 

was continually oíaking oub1e. Since s}ie was quick 

tempered, she often accused him of havin done thin 

wdch he did not do. At last she accused him of lead- 
ing a young girl, Hannah Morrison, astray. He rid not 

ceny the charge and saie decided to leave v'im. She went 

away for half an hour and in that te Bartley left for 
Chic'go. Wher she returned, .'epentant ann fearful, 

he was gone and she waited at theIr home for three 

ireare for him. At first she stayed with her little 

girl, Flavia, without allowing anyone to know of her 

trouble, but at last she had to admit it. Arter his 

wife's death, her father came to live with her. 

Besides this she keflt roomers. 

At the end of three years s. found a notice in 

a paper, which stated that he' husband was suing for 

divorce on the grounds of desertion. Her father 

wished to seek revenr'e y not allowing him the divorce 

but by getting it for her; but she wanted Bartley to 
take her brick as his wife. 

As he would not do this, she returned with her 

father to Equity. Two years later, Bartley was shot 

because of an article he had put in his paper, and she 
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was left free to marry. 

Then Ben Hai1ck wro o a friend of hi-s, a Mr. 

Atherton, who knew o' hi lo 'e for Marcia befo 

Bartley's death, and tc'ld him .bat he woild not marry 

her unlesø Mr. Atherton Bald it was right. Here the 

etry efldS, Mr. Atherton protesting that he di'l not know 

how to ariBwer. Thus the book conc1ue an the rradr 

-ihe it, for he must finish it for himself. 
The:e are some beautiful examples of contrast 

found in th novel; those betw en Equity in th6 sunr r 

nd In 4he winter, betwn the hills and. the w cs of 

Maine; and the level plains in indiana, between .he 

quiet village life of Equity arid the busy bustle of 

Boston, between the characters of Olive Haileck and 

Marcia, and between Bartley Hubbard and Ben Haileck. 

The novel treats of but very few characters, and 

in t1iose fev there are so many bad trait and so few 

good ones, we are almost lead to the conclusion that 

the author is a hater of mankind. Squi Gaylord is 

pictured as a hateful atheist with lore only for his 

daiihter Marcia, and as seeking revenge when she is 

harmed. Marcia's character would be a sweet, loving 

one, were it not for her jealouey and quick temper; 
but her love is pictured as a something ith hich the 

reader Is provoked. 

Bartley Hubbrd, who is evidently meant for 

the hero, is the anoe1 deceitful, unprincipled, selfish 
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flirt that could well be imagined. The few g od traits 

which he possesses are turned by the author into eel- 

fish characteristics. Olive Halleck and her mother 

and father are good, true characters, but the author 

showB US SO little of them that we hardly become acq- 

uainted. Mr. Atherton, the Boston attorney, is pictur- 
ed as a strict moraliet, but the author wiehes to convey 

to ue the itha that he is one eimply becauee his dr- 

cumetancec and surroundings will not let him be other 
wise. Bn Halleck would e a good, true man if it 

were not for hie lack of control of his love for Marcia 

and the want of self-decision. His passion is ehown to 

be eating away hie vry life. 

Tho a'.thor'e style posseeses much individuality, 
and the entire novel le ìathetic. The material of 

the novel is plain, average, every day humanity; it is 

siple, natural and honest. The greatest weakness of 

the book is its lack of high significance. The 

author's female characters are much the same; they are 

all well-dressed, shallow, illogical women, capable 

only of spasmodic goodnes, conversational inanity and 

delicate duplicity. His style is dignified in it. 

simplicity; he uses no dialect in his conversations, 

but allows some localisms to creep in. 

The author probably Is earnest bti he is narrow 

minded and looks oniy on the dark si'e of life. Si.nce 

he renounces ail romance and heroism, I think tbat his 
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idea of realism has gone too far. He cannot be a man 

of high ideals or his books would be inspiring in some 

way, and he would never have stooped to .ri e so disa- 

greable a book as "A Modern Instance." He has a 

vivid imagination and is a scholar who loves nture. 

I tiirik I 'ould not care to know him, for judging ffrom 

t is novel he could be no manes friend. 

International Episoe. 

Prom the strictly American novel we turn to the 

novel written by the foreign 'cred American. The itle 

of Henry Zarnes' "InternatIonal Episode" is eøpecially 

a ropriate for the book is a stury, one part of which 

is laid in America and the other in England. 

The Jiurpoße of the book is to s-ow that the 

American girl will not marry for a title but uBt have 

a real man, and that in tis point. at least, she has 

more pride than the English have, or give hr credit 

for having. 

The plot is siipe 'out interestng and qui e 

po sible although rather peculiar. Lord L:mbeth arid 

Percy Beaumont ea1e to Ne'« York roza England, bringing 

lettefs of introduction to Mr. J. S. Weetate. P..rcy 

Beaumont came on a businees i rp arid hi cousin 

a ompaniud him for the p1asue he might derive from 

it. When they arrived in 1'Te'. York, they went to ::r. 

Westgate, who was alone in the city but who atiencid to 



Mr. jeaurnor:t's buines for him and sent the two young 

men to Ne»pot to be entertained by his wife aíìd his 
jfe younger siBter, Beßie Aïcin. They were erter- 
ainod well while the:e for Mrs. West;ato'e waa the 

1arget and most beautiful hoc at Neport , and the 

young men received every attention that could Ìe BHOWfl 

t:em. But Lord Lambeth .i'eil in 1ove with Besie Alden 

and when Pearcy Beaumont diacovered it he wrote to Lord 

LamThth'B mother apprising her of the fact as he "iad 

promised to do. This letter brought a cablegram rom 

the othr stating that his father was very ill. Of 

course, Lord. Lanbeth then reurnd to England, but not 

before he found that Bessie witld be th re next 

year. 

Tieri the 8oe1e of the story chanp8 and year 
later Te frid MT. Wstgate and Besie Aien in London, 

w1ìere they tayd three monthe before 1e ing Lo:d 

Lambeth know of their arrival. After tJs he was very 
at;entive to Besie ana. tried sevra1 tim to have his 
mother meet her. But the Duehe of Byswater was 

afraid the .Axnerian g..r1 wished to marry hr un for his 
title and ontinìially avoided an inroduction. At 

last Lod La.mhet.h aek-d Mrs. West:at e and. Be.sie to go 

to one of tus catl, "The Branches", to meet his 
mother. They ace ted the invitation. Then the 
Duchess .:ame to call on Besie for 1.he ïurposc of lett- 
Ing her know shci disapproved of the idea. But since 
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Be5aie i'1:iI Uridy accepted the invitation he wou] 

have gone, had not Lord Latheth r'alled the next da' 
whei Mrs. Watatc wa away and propoaed to her. 

dd not ìore him becaL'se h did. not attain hfr 14es 

of what a nan o' hi oition and opportunittea sh 
be and o refised to marry him. en she told lier 

eistr of lt the next day, they left i'!rn'diate1y fc 

PariF. 

The'e are V r:1, fer? characterB in the book, 

the story so s or that it affords opportunity for 
only a fe.. 

Mr. Testgatc Is plctufed a the plain, hardwork- 

Ing bley Azrierian busirie mari, who leaveB h19 wife to 
h own resurcea for ar1ueeíT1ent, but w slippließ all 
her pecuni.ry wad. Mrs . Westgate is 'rte typical, 
lir1it, as3rgoing societ woman. rrer greateat; care i 
In 'resey1ng arid esta1ihing h'r eocì.tl tnd.ic',. 

Bessie AlcLen i a well educated, clever, briTht 
and earne8t American pin with a love for travel, ethic- 

ation and true people. She a girl ro livee u to 
ail her $PPOr'tUnites in life and can amir no one who 

does not. 

Lord Lambeth i a fickle, carefre, atpendet 
soi't o peron with no .'f;sponBibility or realization 
o± duty to parents or countr ., '. His love for Bfsiso 
snowed that in her ho realized tT-e ie&l t»ard w!-iich 

he was not atrivinp. 
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The novel contains much degcrition arid some gooc 

examples of cntrat, the bst f which are the di. fer- 

ence between the Amrican and ihe nglish pride, and 

the dIfference btw2en London and New York. 

The author's style Is individual arid at times 

extre2e1y humorous. It is also cold, analytic but some 

tineø etran"eiy solemn. He uses choice wofds but his 

book might be oasi:ied as stiff nd pompcus. HIE 

diction is dignified. He .s an earrst tnd broad- 

minded shcolr but tuis book B113w5 no love of na4ure. 

The Aineuican girl to e hie ideal arid to her, I 

think he wold be ar excellent friend. 

Siracinsca. 
The American flOYCI hia ea'hed a hivh s age n-f 

p-:rection In . Marion Crawfcrd'e racin;eca. The 

title 1ves Is a clue to te setting of the stor:r for 

the name at once surg3ts Italy, if not Rome, Earacin- 

esca is the family nne of a line of Princee In Rcm.e at 

the - irne when the cIy had net yet become odernizod, 

even thou':h t}ie t1m65 were nodcrr; for in l865, the 

Papal P(wer ia5 st.l:L conn- ng R:rne and sone of t'-ie 

sL -ou:ÀIi1ig pt'ovinccs. 

The ruïose of the book i to picture rxvd±-eva]. 

curidi. :ion as exitirig in modern tianes , in order o 
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compare more vividly the differences between them, and 

also to iîo', that no matter in what po8ition a woman is 
piace, she cn ljvC that he &araotnr will he 

above 5uspicon; and 1y be1nf o true and pure may stöp 

even the gosipire of a society which has nothing else 
to 3o. 

Th plot i fa.tjcinating ar.d thc situatiovis 

created are not oriy posflle bu alsò trobab1e In a 

way the itory i simple 'or it rro'res alonc quicicly and 

in a cIEar1y dcfined path; 1ut so im.ny compUcatione 

arisì, hat long befox'e the story i comp1etd, . e 

'ea1ize that the plat is an intricate one. 

The Duchess d'At:ar3ontt had married the Duke 

d'Astrardente who was simply a wreck of a man whom death 

wae soon to claim owin to old he had just left 
the convcnt at the tender age of seveteen , when her 
father ornandcd that )-e ma ry the Iiuke in order to 

salle him fi-orn financial ruin. Since the one thing 
most impreneed UOfl her 'ird, rhile in the convent was 

that she must sacrifice herself for others, she felt 

it not only her duty but almost lier pleasure to please 
her fat'ier. 

Whatever had been the reputation of the Duke 

'iefore he married Corona, he at least loved her with 

all he devoion an 1c1 man could conjure up, and 

treat''d her th all the respect and courtesy due her. 
But, cf course, in o onesided a love afatr, Corona 

would not be ha'py even thou-h she wa the el1e of her 
world, which 'ras the circle of the exciucively rich d 
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hi:h born of Roie. 

During the five rraainin yet of the Duke' 

life Corona wn Censtntiy lrìtc 3ociuty, uua11y 

accompani.ed by he Duke but loft to hr ovrn :rsourceB 

aftei 'kieyrched their d.eci;in;ion. In t'is time 

Coona had raiy t.toi' , ix rT'e red them ail o 

nriy a.iko after iy had told her of heir lavi for 

her, an'l he had reproved tien, they were w111inc to 

atcet hr COT)1:j Only as 3he wa wi.11iru to cive it 

to thi1 and wn conertt to be hc frievi But, tire 

waø One mari arìion all hr airer wi oe man:ier towarde 

he: wa o ferent rrom ail th othr that s}e hard- 

ly kew how to ispOei of 'iiii. Don Giciannl 

Saracinesca, the son of old Prince araoneca, had 

gradually na'e hcr 10 hLrn sluiply t'or hùaif. The 

was discouraged nd disgusted heseif when found this 

to be true, and went !;o Padrt i1ippo te corfe hr sin. 
He tried to help her, showing that as Doiì Giovarni 

had never spoken of his love ic r hr3 probably lie felt 

none and that i. wag wrong for hr to love i. rn. 

During t.is time Don (tovanrìii father had become 

anxìouø that h3 should marry, and had decided that Donna 

Tullia Maycr, a distant re1ativ* would rnak an exc&Llent 

v;i-re for hi?fl. Don Giovanni had asked Corona if i,e 

thouht he hou1d ma:rry Donna Tuilia, feeìin as h did 

for her. She irmedia.e1y tc;id NO. " But tat 
night. he ¿md Prince 6aiacrtsca qurreld over the v-ry 

matter and }ac flhally agreed to try and love Donna Tullia. 



While carrjirig out his agreirent with hi father h wa 

sefl 'oy Corona. T'i1 led him to writ.e her a nate 

stati -i8 rasana for bin '' ith Dora Tullia but 

telling hr tiat he never c'u1d th ai h13 'ather wied 

because he loved aflOt';i. 

Tìat night he came t hr ;iox at the theatre to 

explain u1S rea3(iflB for endi.n her the rote, and Irice 

sh c-lid rût gus;ect tiat he loved he:, she asked him 

who it as lovod. lIc told. hef and en qui.ckìy 1vf 

her oox. 

Sac. fyht her fight 'r.weiy and. ut iengh 

su ceeded in cc1quc.n h:r as;:Lon, 

Wien next she ret Don Giovanni, ne was rdy 
3 shor hcn that he must fight hi 1ov- 'o her, after 

he htd berì asionatly tclling how great it was, when 

suddenly, thej.e was an awful crash of broken 

Don Giovanni scoli discovci'ed that Ugo el 'Fence had 

been iitening to tie1r convr3aion. Ugo di 'Perico 

wa3 Don Gioranni'e rival for the hand of :Dona Tuulia 

and, in consequence, hated him. Don Giovanni aL;oit 

strangled Uo for what hc ha.1 done, caled ha.m a dog, 

and told him he w.rnlc) e ready to recei;e a c-ia_lenRe 

for a duel ìfl auother heur at hs hauje. Then hc 

returned to the Duche though nothtnLr, had 

hapened. 

The c1ie1 wa fought anc; although Ugo ±ought 

unfariy, Don C'rioaîni wen. Th1 cro-ated a canea1 
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w"ch reaehd tiit cara of Atrardene xairi, 1-urn o 

afl&:;.y tiat 1e icd Çj'() cfct of i.t. 

T:-en la8t Cor'ona wag freo, aie wett into 

mourninL fr a ar, c1oø her palace .n Rome nd nt 

to live a; Aßtrardon;e . Dn Gionnni Lok round 

aoou route ..nd rtired o 3aran3aca wluch va3 3n.Ly 

a balf ir drivo from Atrarccnte. It neriy x 

miths bfO.ju Don Gicva.ni rat Corona en mi1e the e. 

but at .t they m wero etroh.d. 

When tiey etu;ried to Rouie at the O a year 

and anr.'oued tl'.eir euiagurenL, 1Jo dei 'i'cric z3ld 

Don:a Tulia tat Don 6i'vaini wa a1rciy ia.:rIcd. to a 

peaíant, who lived in t ßLìaLl torn aot ar but 

e rna Dc.rna Tuilia promi that if she ever told her 

aecret wj-toüt cOfll3erLt WOUld xnarry hth. He well 

knew that 3e wold tu Corona arì. tell her- a tng 

which ehe dtd, thus cauB1n a great dcai of .xoub1e in 

finding tiL(3 other Don iovanni. But at la&t he w.s 

found, and, according to the withe ol Pits IX, Corona 

and Don Giovanni were rna.rcied with gratet of 

opm, 

hortiy af ter CarcLnl Antonelli, !av:nc 

been in:Pornid by Prince At:ardite that LIp:o cIel 

wa actirg a a 4y against thc Papal gc>v.rn- 

ment , ordered h1i acret; ut }ic o2capod troii Rome in 

dißguio, and huu Don C-iovairii heipd rìirn crooì the 

bord:33 becau3(ì 1iØ wifd aaked him to do so, 
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Here the story emis except that the author ives 

vague hints of wonderful thins which Don Giovanni 

a'complish d during the time when the pope was strugl. 
ing for the mastery of Italy. 

The book deals with but very few characters, 

hardly more than a dozen playing any important p-irt in 

the sory. These characters are all from the upper 

class of Roman society. There are only three women 

characters who are more than mentioned Donna Tullia, 

Corona d'Astrardente and the nun who lived with her 

durng the year of mourning. 

Donna Tullia is a woman with sn.11 intellectual 

ability; anci while she is not really bad, she has no 

characteristics which are so gocd as to raise her above 

the average woman. The author draws her character in 

SuCh a way as to make the reader neither like nor hate 

her. She is simply one of those vain, jealous persons 

whom we ignore in the story and woild ignore if she 

chanced to n et us in life, as a per'son wose acquaint- 

ance is worth nothing. 

Ugo dei 'Pence at first sumed to be a man of 

about the same type of society as Donna Tullia; but 

soon - e discover hat he is a cowardly, evil-minded, 

designing spy. He is an actor who plays his part well 

to the end, but he is a man whom every reader must 

despise although a times he cannot but admire his cuh- 

ning. I think the author's k1ii in charactr drawing 
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IB the higheet in hi picture of thia man who 1 Buch a 

strange mixuce of hate, love, cunning, daring and 

evil. 

The Duke dAetrardene is a Belfieh old man 

whoBe love for Corona wa his redeeming trai. His 

life 1oefoe his marriac,e to her had been of so dark a 

character that few people mentioned it. He is vain 

arid. foolish in many ways, but his love for her ie his 

rLlin pason. He is proud also, but his greatest 

pride la in hie wife and her charactr; he is always 

tendr toward her, and thoughtful of her. 

Cardinal Antonelli is the ruling spirit of the 

age and when the papacy was brought to bay, it was he 

who strengthened its position by severe means; it was 

he who hunted down spies and signed orders forcing 

suspicious chracters to leaWe the city. The people 

hate and fear him. Although his life is oft times in 

danr, he moves aLout among the people always doing 

his duty; and against the greatest odds, he maintains 

a most gallant fight. 

Prince racinesca is a fine old man, a gentle- 

man o± the old school who eiieves in personal revenge 

for a pi'sonal injury. Hie Lole life is centered 

on his only )fl, because he wishee his name to be 

carri'd down through the centuris. He e1ighs in a 

quarrel; but with all his faults, lt is difficult not 

to admire him. 
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Corona is a good, noble, generous, loyal woman. 

She i.s passionate and natural, loving, true and. apprec- 

iative. She is indulgent and pitying towards her first 

husband, and reproaches herself for no loving the old 

dandy . Her pride is noble and thou;h she is revenge- 

ful for a moment, she is forciving when action becomea 

necessary. 

Don Giovanni is a noblemen of brilliant positicn, 

w:o possess a strong will power and has complete con- 

trol over himself. He is proud, despotic and deter- 

mined, fiercely unyielding but always outwardly gentle 

and courteouø y acquired habit. He is he type of 

men whom women love and men fear. He is c :ab1e of 

extremes of fcolng and at times a ' . 'ot rude in his 

pasiorie; but in ail he is so true and noble that he may 

alinot be thought of as an ideal man. 

The book contains much description of people, 

of buiïdin'e, of circumstances and of nature. The:e 

are some exceilnt examples of contrast: between Don 

Giovanni and Ugo del'Ferlce, between Corona and Dorna 

Tullia, and between Prince Saracneaca and he Duke 

d' Asirardente; between the suuposed revolutionary men 

and the real ones; between the peasants in different 

parts Of Italy; and between the old feudal system and 

the present systems; between the rnediaeval and the 

modern times. 

The authors style is entirely individual and 
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inten8enly interesting. There is no humor in the 

whole story, but the description of Corona 
might e 

pathetic were it not for her proud bearing of the 

trouble w1ch her sacrifice had brought upon htr. 

Hi8 diction is godd, hie chice of words e7c11- 

cnt ann his work as a whole exceptionally dignified. 

He i earnest,broadininded arid a mari of high ideals, 

who possesses a clear and vivid imagination. 

he is a sc'holar who loves nature, but the nature cf 

Italy beet of ail. Hi bcakmakes me think he Is a man 

who would be everyone's friend and no one's enemy. 

From these books we can see the gradual growth 

of the American novel and the way in which the ria el 

reflects the spirit of the ape 

But American may well be proud that she has in 

so short a time, produced novels as 'trfect as t'oee 

produced by the mother country. Saracinesca Is a novel 

which takes its piace among the best cf the world. 

The American novel has attained a rare degree of 

perfection in the development of plot, its oharactrs 

are real human beings; its interests are world wi)e, 

and Its descriptions are natural. 


